Suite Attendants

Amerivents is working with The US Tennis Open. They are seeking out Suite Attendants.

Amerivents emphasize the importance of DIFFERENCE and strive for diversity. They create environments open to each individual's different thoughts, ideas, and voices.

Must Be Vaccinated and must be 18 years or older.

This is a part-time, temporary position. The US Tennis Open runs from Monday, August 29th – Sunday, September 11th, at Flushing Meadows Corona Park. With the possibility of also finding more opportunities throughout the year with the company. They are looking for great hospitable people to join their team.

Schedule:

Part-time, temporary 12-hour shift Monday- Friday, also weekend availability.

Pay: $15-$16 per hour

Over 2 weeks of work available with - 12 Hour Day schedules available with overtime!

**Monday, August 29th - Sunday, September 11th (ALL IN FOR SUITES)**
**REQUIREMENTS:**

Flexible, Composed, Humble, Adaptable to different environments & people

Team Player & enjoyable to work with

Positive Attitude

High-end luxury promo experience

Fine dining catering experience (sit-down dinner)

Suite attendant experience

Full bartender experience

Must be able to lift 50 pounds

2 weeks full availability

Ability to stand for extended periods of time (15-hour shifts)

Great opportunity for someone looking to work events for the experience and make some extra money!

**APPLY BY THE FOLLOWING STEPS:**

Go to our website: [www.amerivents.com](http://www.amerivents.com)

Click "Apply" on the top right-hand column

In the Referred by box, put "SUITES."